PPSL Basketball Minutes
November 8, 2011
Meeting was called to order at 7:15 by Ellie Rapp
Roll was taken…all schools present
Bill Morgan from Nativity made a motion to approve the Baseball/Volleyball meeting
minutes. Sam Rossi from IHM seconded. Minutes were approved.
Ellie reminded commissioners, when there is a conflict due to a school/parish function it’s
the responsibility of the Commissioners to find an alternate date, then change the date on
the Team Commitment form.
The 2012 Basketball Commissioner rosters were passed around for corrections.
Tournaments:
 Ray Harold…discussion was held regarding this tournament. It will be held at
Parkside, St Tim’s and San Bruno Rec.
 OLA 6th grade Girls Tournament…info was given out
 St Charles Boys Tournament…info was given out
 BSC tournament Dec 10/11 for Girls (not 6th) and Dec 17/18 for boys and 6th
girls
Rules…there are no rule changes to the 2012 basketball rules this year. Each school’s
commissioner received 2 copies of the NFHS rulebook.
Referees… Dino, North assignor, gave his cell number (650-274-3922); he said texting is
best when trying to get a hold of him on game days.
Tony, South Assignor gave his cell number 650-255-9740.
Please call your assignor if a referee doesn’t show up, this will allow Dino and Tony to find
you a replacement.
Dino and Tony asked that all commissioners schedule their TBA games ASAP and try to
schedule their TBA game with another game, if at all possible.
A basketball Coaches Clinic is scheduled at Serra High School on Thursday, November 17th
7:00 to 8:30. All coaches are encouraged to attend. (No charge for the clinic).
Basketball teams both boys and girls may begin practicing now.
St Catherine’s will host the End of Year Meeting on May 29 at 7 pm.
Basketball Rosters are due to Ellie by December 9th. They must be signed by principal and
pastor and must be typed. When completing your ‘Team Rosters’ please use the coaches
legal name and type (U18) next to the name(s) of any coaches who are under 18 years old.
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Coaches who complete the background check are listed as ASSISTANTS they may not
coach without a compliant HEAD COACH who completed the fingerprint requirement.
FYI: Every 3 to 4 years ASSISTANT coaches must again complete the background check.
REMINDER:
For all games: if you need a player to prevent a forfeit, and you pull up any ‘A’ player to
participate on a ‘B’ team that player may only participate in one quarter...
Basketball Playoff dates: March 2nd 3rd and 4th.
North 6th grade division, boys and girls at OLA
South 6th grade…division, boys and girls at St Greg’s
South 7th and 8th grade divisions, boys and girls South at Nativity
(Sam, AD from IHM was asked to reserve the above dates as a backup).
REMINDER: THIS YEARS ACADEMIC DECATHLON IS SAT.MARCH 3RD
No So Championships games have been confirmed by Serra HS,
Wed. March 7th, Friday March 9th and Sat. March, 10th
Roll was taken regarding the Ray Harold participation:
Boys teams not competing, A.S., N.D. and St Dunstan.
Girls teams, A.S., IHM, M.C. N.D., St Catherine, and St Tim’s
Baseball League Commissioners, Mike and Dominic reported that the majority of the
baseball coaches enjoyed the Division 1, 2, and 3 formats voted in for this year, most felt
it was a better schedule then in the past.
Votes taken on Exceptions … See attached...
The Executive Board approved the attached exceptions and also the request St Dunstan to
allow one 5th grade girl to participate on their 4th grade training team. The request from
IHM & St Charles Varsity to combine 7 players from IHM & 4 players from St Charles
with the approval from both principals.
The Executive Board approved a 3 round play-off process for the Sharks 7th Boys Division;
(4th and 5th play to determine which team moves forward to join 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place teams
in the more traditional 4 team playoffs).
Cheryl will start working on the basketball schedule. When you receive the draft
schedule, it’s important to verify that all your teams are listed, that the facility and times
are correct, verify that none of your teams are playing 2 games on the same day.

Meeting adjourned at 8:51 pm
Respectfully Submitted
Karen Sammons
PPSL Secretary
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